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Vs. Tardiness
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Character… It starts with me!
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“For the person of faith, practicing good character is a matter of
loving God, self, and others.”
John Pierce, founding member of the Character Council

No Matter How You Say It
Puntualidad vs. Lentitud

Go to the Root

Punctualidad
vs. Lentitud
Mostrar estima por otros,
haciendo lo que es correcto en
el momento oportuno

Thewordpunctualisderived
fromtheLatinwordpunctum
whichmeans“apoint”.Originally,
thEnglishwordexpressed
“scrupulousexactness”inall
measurements.Canyouseehow
punctualityisprecisionintiming?

Idioms
On the dot to be punctual
Right on time arrival as expected
Day late and a dollar short late and ill-prepared
Too little, too late arrived to late to save the situation
Found on www.thefreedictionary.com

Sign Language
Check out the ASL Pro website for the American Sign Language interpretation of the
word Tardy. Check out the Lifeprint website for the sign for On Time. Can you see how
On Time is very precise and Tardy is rather Wishy Washy?
www.aslpro.com/cgi-bin/aslpro/aslpro.cgi
http://lifeprint.com/asl101/pages-signs/t/time.htm
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Character Quotables
“For everything there is a
season,andatimeforevery
matterunderheaven:atime
to be born, and a time to
die; a time to plant, and a
time to pluck up what is
planted; a time to kill, and a
timetoheal;atimetobreak
down, and a time to build
up; a time to weep, and a
time to laugh; a time to
mourn,andatimetodance;
a time to cast away stones,
and a time to gather stones
together;atimetoembrace,
and a time to refrain from
embracing.”
Ecclesiastes3:1-11
“Whoever is slothful will not
roast his game, but the
diligent man will get
preciouswealth.“
Proverbs12:27

"There are two blessings
which many people lose:
(They are) health and free
timefordoinggood."
Bukhari8/421

“Unfaithfulness
in
the
keeping of an appointment
isanactofcleardishonesty.
You may as well borrow a
person’s money as his
time.”
HoraceMann

“Then Jesus said to them,
My time has not yet come,
but your time is always “The while we keep a man
waiting, he reflects on our
ready.”
John7:6 shortcomings.”
FrenchProverb
“Awake,psalteryandharp:I
"Until you value yourself,
myselfwillawakeearly.”
Psalms108:2 you won't value your time.
Until you value your time,
youwillnotdoanythingwith
“Punctuality is the stern it."
M.ScottPeck
virtue of men of business,
and the graceful courtesy of
princes.”
EdwardG.Bulwer-Lytton "Each of us has the same
quantity of the most
precious commodity in the
“Youcannotkilltimewithout world....time."
TedJanusz
injuringeternity.”
HenryDavidThoreau

“Thesluggarddoesnotplow
in the autumn; he will seek
at harvest and have
nothing.”
Proverbs20:4 “Icouldneverthinkwellofa
man’s intellectual or moral
character, if he was
“And he is before all things, habitually unfaithful to his
and in him all things hold appointments.”
NathanielEmmons
together.“
Colossians1:17

“Timeiswhatwewantmost,
butwhatweuseworst.”
WilliamPenn
“Punctuality is the stern
virtue of men of business,
and the graceful courtesy of
princes.”
EdwardG.Bulwer-Lytton
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Queen Victoria: Queen of the Clock
Alexandrina Victoria, May 24,
1819 – January 22, 1901, was the
Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland from
June 20, 1837 until her death.
The time of her reign is known as
the Victorian era, a period of
industrial, political, scientific and
military progress within the
United
Kingdom.
Queen
Victoria’s day was strictly
orchestrated and her day’s
schedule was timed to the
minute. Each year, she made
visits to the outlaying areas and
these visits were the same time
each year.
Queen Victoria
valued
punctuality
and
considered tardiness a “heinous
crime”.
One never kept the

Queen waiting! The quest for
punctuality became a key trait of
the Victorian era.

An
important
development
during the Victorian era was the
improvement of communication
links. Stage coaches, canals,
steam ships and most notably the
railways all allowed goods, raw
materials and people to be moved
about, rapidly facilitating trade
and industry.
Trains became another important
factor ordering society, with
"railway time" being the standard
by which clocks were set
throughout Britain. As the
industrial revolution proceeded,
clocks regulated the day of the
employer and employee alike.

Team-Building Activity
Building a culture of good character requires building the class
into a community. Here is this month’s teambuilding activity:

WhatDoesYourPlateSay?
Beginthisactivitywithwhatyouseeonacar’slicenseplate.Thestatewillbeidentifiedandaunique
number/lettercombinationison everyplate. Statescanaddslogansandindividualscanselectfrom
additionaldecorationssuchasformilitaryorhandicappedaswellasselectingtheirownnumber/letter
combinationknownasavanityplate.Whatevertheyselectmustbeunique.Emphasizethatallofthe
plateswithinastateareunique.NowalloweachstudenttodesigntheirownLicensePlate.Theycan
choosethenumber/lettercombinationtheywant,theycanNametheir“State”bychoosingacharacter
qualityoremotionthatdescribeshis/herself.Theycanaddartworkoramottoorsloganorsomething
thatdescribesthem.Ifyouhavestudentswiththesamefirstname,makesuretheyaremakingplates
that are different.  Both can use the same name on the plate as long as they are in different states.
Whentheyhavefinished,letthemsharetheirplateinsmallgroups.EmphasizethateventhoughGod
made us in his image, He created us all to be unique. Each of our unique qualities contribute to the
personalityoftheclassroom.
Ohio-BirthplaceofAviation
Indiana-Bicentennial2016
Kentucky-hasimageofhorseandthewordsUnbridled
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The Punctuality Hunt
When you are on time, you are the one in charge of your
schedule.  When you are habitually late, it shows a distinct
lackofcontrol. Inordertogetmorecontrolorpower lookat
the reasons for being late.  Have the students identify
reasons people are late.  Prepare a few ahead of time that
are age appropriate in case you need to get the discussion
going. Askthemtothinkaboutbeinglateforschool,church,
sporting events, practices, etc.  Trace being late back to the beginning – not putting
shoeswheretheybelongthenightbefore,notwritingdownassignments. Identifythat
beinglatedoesn’tstarttheminutetheclocktickspastadeadline.Itstartswhentheyfail
to plan.  Tell the students they are punctuality detectives and have them search for
whenthetardinessactuallybeginsforeachreasonthattheylistontheboard. Oncethe
reasons are identified, have them come up with suggestions of what they can do to
prevent that from happening again.  Try to have them come up with more than one
solution.


The Power of Five
It’s that time of year for New Year’s Resolutions.  Have this
exercise focus choices on organizing time and space to aid in
punctuality.Eachstudentwillneedthreesheetsofpaperonwhich
they will trace their hand.  Inside the palm of the first hand they
shouldwriteStart,onthesecondhandStopandonthethirdhand
Continue.OnthehandlabeledStart,theyshouldwrite1thingon
eachfingerandthumbofthingstheycanstartdoingthatwillhelp
them be more organized. On the handlabeled Stop, they should
write 1 thing on each finger and thumb of things they can Stop
doingthatgetinthewayofbeingorganizedandpunctual.Onthe
hand labeled Continue, they should write 1 thing on each finger
and thumb of things they can continue doing that will help them.  You may want to
reviewthe5“Iwills”ofPunctualitytogivethemideas.Besuretoincludesuggestionof
howtobe“ontime”forGod.Areprayersanimportantpartoftheday?Youmayalsolist
suggestionsontheboardforthemtocopy.Whentheyhavefinished,theyshouldbeput
someplace that they can be re-visited frequently to serve as reminders of their
resolutions.
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Ace of Spades
This exercise requires that you set up two decks of cards ahead of time.  One deck
shouldbeinorderofsuitsandvaluesandtheotherdeckshouldbecompletelyshuffled
with some cards even being turned around. Recruit two volunteers and provide each
onewithoneofthetwodeckswithoutexplainingthatthedecksaredifferent.Havethe
volunteers face each other and race to see who can find the Ace of Spades first.
Typically, the volunteer with the organized deck of cards will find it first.  Use this
demonstration to explain that when things are organized it is easier to find what you
needandnotbelatebecauseyoucouldn’tfindsomething.

$86,400
Forthisexercise,dividetheclassintosmallgroupsandtelleachgrouptopretendthat
they have $86,400.00 to spend however they want.  Let them know that they must
spenditall-nosaving!Iftheydonotspendallofit,theywillloseit.Itisn’timportant
thattheyknowactualpricesofthings.Theycanjustbudgetso muchofthe moneyto
purchaseagroupofitems.Forexample,theymaybudget$200onpizza,$500onCDs,
$2000onnewshoesforthegroup.Askeachgroupiftheywould
be able to buy all of the items in a single day. If you have
younger students, then do this as a class exercise where you
recordthepurchasesontheboardandkeepatallyofwhatisleft
tospend.Whenyouarefinished,thentellthemthatGodgives
us86,400secondsinaday.Itisimportanttousethisgiftwisely
everyday.Justasweplannedonwhatwe wouldspendmoney,
weshouldalsoplanonwhatweshouldspendtime.
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For the Family
We are studying the character quality of Punctualiy: Showing esteem for others by doing the right thing at
the right time
To practice Punctuality I will:






Be at the right place at the right time.
Prepare for unexpected delays.
Do my work ahead of time.
Plan a daily schedule and keep it.
Not fall into the trap of “just one more”.

Family Activity:
The Big Picture
Forthisactivityyouwillneedachallengingpuzzlethatcan
beassembledbythefamily.Donotshowthemthepicture
of the puzzle but let them be challenged to assemble it
basedontheirskill.Ifthechallengeistoodifficult,provide
the picture after they have spent some time without it.
When they are finished, explain that in order to plan our
work, we have to know what the big picture is.  What are
theimportantgoalsofthefamily?WhatdoesGodwantus
todo?Perhapsthiswouldbeagoodtimetowriteafamily
mission statement or for each family member to set goals for the year.  Punctuality
requiresknowingwhatismoreimportant.DiscusshowknowingGod’sbigpicturemakes
iteasertoassembleapuzzleandtomakechoicesindailyliving.
Other ways to teach character in the home:
 Display the character quality and definition in a prominent place such as on the refrigerator or let each
child decorate it for their bedroom door.
 At the dinner table ask if anyone noticed anyone (not just family members) demonstrating the character
quality (or not demonstrating it).
 Point out news stories where character was or was not involved.
 Review the “I wills” and see if there are specific actions you can add to this list.
 During car trips, challenge the kids by describing scenarios and having them identify if it describes being
the quality or being the opposite.
 Praise with character by recognizing the character quality involved rather than the achievement.
 For more ideas visit www.charactercincinnati.org/faith.php
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Punctuality
Showingesteemforothers
bydoingtherightthingattherighttime.

“Honor the Lord with your wealth,
with first fruits of all your produce.”
Proverbs 3:9

Does God get “first dibs”
on your time?

Dear Jesus,
We praise you for your goodness and mercy and
thank you for the example of punctuality in
your life. We remember how you were conscious
of the time schedule that God had in mind for
you. Help us to embrace our roles as your
servants here on Earth and be all that we can be.
Remind us that it is important to be at the right
place at the right time. May we learn to prepare
for unexpected delays and to do our work ahead
of time rather than waiting to the last minute.
Teach us to stick to the schedule that we or others
have prepared for us and avoid the trap of “just
one more”. Guide us as we plan our day to keep
you first in our thoughts and actions. Help us to
act in all things in harmony with the will of the
Father.
Amen.
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Character
Education
Opportunities

In January

Martin Luther King Day - January 21st
"The function of education is to teach one to think intensively and to think critically...
Intelligencepluscharacter-thatisthegoaloftrueeducation."MartinLutherKing,Jr
ThefirstcharacterqualitythatcomestomindwhenstudyingthelifeofDr.MartinLutherKing,
Jr.isTolerance.HislifealsoprovidedlessonsinBoldness,Determination,Initiative,Justice,
andPersuasiveness,tonameafew.Afteryouhavestudiedhislifeintheclassroom,provide
a list of the 49 character qualities (http://www.characterfirst.com/assets/CFDefinitions.pdf).
Askthestudentstopickqualitiesthathislifedemonstratedandtoprovideanexampleofhow
hedidthat.Youmaybesurprisedathowmanytheycanrelatetohislife.
BelowisalistofresourcesforteachingaboutMartinLutherKing,Jr.
TheContentofYourCharacter:ACelebrationofDr.MartinLutherKing,Jr
www.achievement.org/atv/atv029/pdf/atv029tea.pdf
www.achievement.org/autodoc/curriculum/cc010tea1-1
EducationWorld-abuffetoflessons:
www.educationworld.com/a_lesson/lesson248.shtml

Other Days You Can Use To Teach Character This Month
1GlobalFamilyDay
2NationalMotivationandInspirationDay
8WaronPovertyDay
13NationalCleanOffyourDeskDay
14OrganizeYourHomeDay
20MartinLutherKingDay
20NationalDayofService
21NationalHuggingDay
24ComplimentDay
26ToadHollowDayofEncouragement
27InternationalHolocaustRemembranceDay
29NationalPuzzleDay
31ChineseNewYears

Week 1 New Year’s Resolution Week
Week 2 Letter Writing Week
Week 3 Clean out your Inbox Week, No Name Calling Week
Week 4 National Snow Sculpting Week
The Month of January is National Blood Donor Month, National Get Organized Month,
Celebration of Life Month
Formoreinformationontheseandotherholidaysvisit:http://holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/january.htm
orhttp://www.brownielocks.com/january.htm
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Character...It Starts With Me!

How to Use this Bulletin
This bulletin contains ideas that can be used for youth groups, Bible study groups, Sunday school classes, families
or anyone who wants to build their faith with character. Pick those activities that are appropriate for your
group or can be modified to be appropriate for your group.
Combine bible stories or verses with an activity to further the lesson.
Join older and younger groups, allowing the older group to lead an activity that they have already done for a
younger group.
More resources can be found at www.charactercincinnati.org/faith.php

We would Love to hear from YOU!
Let us know what you think. What adjustments or additions did you make so that the activity was appropriate
for your group? What other activities or stories did you use to teach this month’s quality? Send your questions
or comments to jtomey@charactercincinnati.org and you just may be featured in a future edition.

